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Melting fat away in flies
Two important proteins that function in regulating cell growth are the transcriptional regulator FOXO and the protein
kinase Tor. A recent publication shows that the Melted protein can modulate both FOXO and Tor activity and can also
regulate fat levels in Drosophila.Two pathways that regulate cell growth s
in multicellular eukaryotes are the path- o
gway that functions downstream of insu-
lin or insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) d
tvia phosphoinositide 3 kinase (PI3K)
(Fingar and Blenis, 2004; Avruch et al., i
b2005) and the pathway that functions via
the Tor, or target of rapamycin, protein f
skinase. The Tor pathway appears to be
evolutionarily more ancient and func- u
rtions in unicellular organisms such as
the budding yeast Saccharomyces cere- g
nvisiae to coordinate cell growth with the
availability of nutrients. In multicellular 2
leukaryotes, the needs of individual cells82ometimes have to acquiesce to the
pverall needs of the organism. Thus, the
rowth or energy utilization of cells in b
mifferent tissues is regulated by the ac-
ion of circulating hormones. The most y
important of these hormones appear to
e insulin and the insulin-like growth P
pactors. Not surprisingly, signaling down-
tream of insulin or IGF-1 is able to mod- t
tlate the activity of the Tor pathway. The
ecent identification of a Drosophila d
tene,melted, that interacts with compo-
ents of both pathways (Teleman et al., a
m005), sheds light on how TOR and insu-
in/IGF-1 signaling are crossregulated. tThe core components of these two
athways have been defined by a com-
ination of biochemical studies in mam-
alian cells and by genetic studies in
east, C. elegans, and Drosophila. Bind-
ng of insulin to its receptor activates
I3K, leading to increased levels of phos-
hatidylinositol trisphosphate (PIP3) at
he cell membrane, and consequent ac-
ivation by 3-phosphoinositide-depen-
ent kinase 1 (PDK1) of the major effec-
or of the pathway, Akt (or PKB). Akt
ctivation results in the phosphorylation,
ostly via Tor, of S6 kinase and of the
ranslational repressor eIF4e-BP (4E-BP)CELL METABOLISM : AUGUST 2005
P R E V I E W(Hay and Sonenberg, 2004). Also, Akt
phosphorylates the forkhead transcrip-
tion factor FOXO, resulting in its reten-
tion in the cytoplasm. The nuclear exclu-
sion of FOXO can result in altered
expression of genes that regulate cell
growth, e.g., decreased expression of the
gene encoding 4E-BP (Junger et al.,
2003; Puig et al., 2003).
Genetic studies in Drosophila have
helped identify some of the crucial regu-
lators of Tor activity. First, it was shown
that the small GTPase Rheb functions
upstream of Tor (Saucedo et al., 2003;
Stocker et al., 2003). Second, a complex
of the Tsc1 and Tsc2 proteins functions
as a GTPase activating protein for Rheb
and negatively regulates Rheb-mediated
signaling (Pan et al., 2004). Subsequently,
several laboratories have identified mech-
Fanisms that potentially link the insulin/
BIGF-1 pathway and Tor. For instance,
C
Akt has been shown to phosphorylate i
the Tsc2 protein and, in some studies, d
to reduce the activity of the Tsc1/Tsc2
complex. The importance of this mode
of regulation under physiological condi-
ations has been questioned by the obser-
tvation that Tsc2 genes encoding mutant
proteins that cannot be phosphorylated
hby Akt can still fully rescue the mutant
aphenotypes of Drosophila that lack Tsc2
cfunction (Fingar and Blenis, 2004; Hay
land Sonenberg, 2004; Avruch et al.,
P2005). More recently, it has been shown
cthat Akt can activate Tor by increasing
cthe ATP/AMP ratio in cells and thus pre-
iventing the activation of Tsc2 via the
vAMP-mediated protein kinase (Hahn-
mWindgassen et al., 2005).
cIn a paper recently published in Devel-
mopmental Cell, Teleman and colleagues
mhave identified, via a genetic screen
nconducted in Drosophila, a novel com-
tponent of the insulin pathway that ap-
fpears capable of modulating the activity
(of FOXO as well as Tor. Flies overex-
pressing melted in the cells of the de-
rveloping wing have bigger wings. Con-
tversely, loss-of-function mutations in
gmelted result in flies that are 10% smaller
tthan wild-type. Interestingly, besides be-
ting small, melted flies also have 40%
tless fat than controls, resulting from a
gdefect in the accumulation of fat in the
sfat body, the primary energy-storage or-
sgan in Drosophila. The authors demon-
strate that the regulation of fat storage L
by melted likely occurs in the fat body, b
wsince overexpression of melted specific-CELL METABOLISM : AUGUST 2005lly in this tissue is sufficient to rescue t
he lean phenotype of melted mutants. t
The Melted protein has a pleckstrin o
omology (PH) domain. PH domains en- f
ble some proteins to translocate to the w
ell membrane by binding to membrane v
ipids that have been phosphorylated by F
I3K. However, the evidence so far indi- p
ates that Melted is always found at the w
ell membrane and that its localization c
s not affected by insulin-mediated acti- m
ation of PI3K. In transfection experi- o
ents, Melted can bind to Tsc1 and re- f
ruit it (and hence Tsc2) to the cell l
embrane. Tor activity is reduced in
elted mutant flies. A possible mecha- F
ism that links these observations is that i
he association of Tsc1/Tsc2 with Melted v
acilitates the inactivation of Tsc2 by Akt m
Figure 1). f
The authors also show that Melted S
egulates FOXO localization and func- i
ion. Their analysis of the N-terminal re- m
ion of Melted revealed two domains o
hat could potentially bind Forkhead- l
ype proteins. Since some of the pheno- t
ypic abnormalities in melted flies sug- t
ested alterations in insulin-mediated g
ignaling, the authors examined the pos- t
ibility that FOXO could bind to Melted.
ike Tsc1, FOXO shifted to the mem- a
wrane of S2 cells when coexpressed
ith Melted. Importantly, the relocaliza- ligure 1. Melted acts via both FOXO and Tor to regulate the levels of the translational repressor 4E-BP
inding of Melted to FOXO targets it to the cell membrane and prevents it from activating 4E-BP transcription.
oncurrently, the interaction of Melted with Tsc1/2 results in Tor activation and the phosphorylation and
nactivation of 4E-BP. Thus, Melted can antagonize 4E-BP function and thus promote cell growth in two
ifferent ways.ion of FOXO was greatly enhanced in
he presence of insulin. This explains the
bservation that cells lacking melted
unction have increased levels of 4E-BP,
hose transcription is normally acti-
ated by FOXO (Figure 1). The role of
OXO in mediating the increased ex-
ression of 4E-BP in melted mutants
as confirmed by showing that this
hange was abolished in flies that were
utant for both melted and foxo. More-
ver, reducing FOXO levels also restored
at in melted mutants to near normal
evels.
If Melted regulates fat levels via
OXO, then changes in gene expression
n melted mutants might reveal the rele-
ant FOXO targets. The authors use
icroarrays to compare RNA derived
rom wild-type and melted fat bodies.
ome of the changes in gene expression
nvolve genes implicated in lipid accu-
ulation, which is consistent with their
bservation that both stored and circu-
ating fat levels are low in melted mu-
ants. Future studies will likely examine
he direct relevance of these changes in
ene expression in generating the mu-
ant phenotype.
The discovery of Melted has added
nother component to the network by
hich insulin-mediated signaling regu-
ates growth at the cellular level as well83
P R E V I E Was fat storage at the organismal level. D
fThe precise details of the mechanism by
mwhich Melted regulates Tor and FOXO in
ccells are likely to be revealed by further
Mbiochemical studies. The role of Melted
ain regulating organismal fat storage may
be a more complicated issue, since it
Tcould involve Melted functioning in the
Dmidst of different signaling networks in
different tissues at the same time. Even
Uthough we know that melted expression
Bin the fat body alone can rescue the mu-
tant phenotype, the fat body functions
as a both a nutrient sensor and an en-
S
ergy-storage organ. Thus, some of the
Aeffects at the organismal level could be
tmore indirect and may even involve
Cchanges in endocrine pathways, feeding
Fbehavior and/or energy utilization.
3Finally, since the human ortholog of
melted rescues the mutant phenotype in H84Srosophila, it is likely that many of the
Junctions of melted are conserved in
Hammals. There may even be a slim
1hance that, one day, drugs targeting
Jelted function could really melt fat
mway!
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